
 

Spirit of Jupiter Band 
2013-2014 “Fair Share” Financial Agreement 

This form is DUE June 5, 2013 

 

This form is to ask for your commitment to payment of the Spirit of Jupiter Fair Share fee for 2013-2014. 

Please initial at each line: 

  I will either raise the money through fundraisers or pay the amount when due from my own funds.   

  I understand that failure to maintain an up-to-date account may cause my child to be placed on the 

school’s obligation list. 

  I am obligated to fulfill my Fair Share even if I fail or choose not to complete the marching season. 

  I understand payment in full is due November 4, 2013.  If I choose to participate in the Christmas Tree 

Fundraiser, payment in full is due December 10, 2013. 

  I understand that I can earn a Fair Share Credit by volunteering 20 hours for JHS Band activities, but 

that it is the volunteering parent/guardian's responsibility to sign in/out with the band event 

coordinator in order to receive credit for those volunteer hours. 

  I understand that the entire Spirit Band program is dependent on the participation and support of 

instructors, students and parents and that my financial obligation is an integral part of that support. 

  I understand that if I do not pay the Fair Share fee in full, my student may not participate in the next 

season’s activities (Winter Percussion, Winter Guard, or next year’s Marching Band), attend the Band 

Banquet, attend Prom or walk at Graduation. 

  I have read, understood, and accept the Spirit of Jupiter High School Band Preliminary Budget for the 

2013-14 school year.   

I understand that by accepting and signing this Spirit of Jupiter Band Fair Share Financial agreement, I am 

responsible for payment of $850.00, plus any other applicable fees as my child’s Fair Share.   

 

 

  _______________________________________ 

Student Name (printed)  Student Signature 

 

  _______________________________________ 

Parent Name (printed)  Parent Signature 

 

  

Date 

 

 

 

 

 

This is the JHS Band copy of this form.  Please complete and return by June 5, 2013. 

 


